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liHow About Real Estate For An Investment?
Did You Ever Know It to Go Down?

Buy a lot in Roanoke Rapids while you can get your choice of the best location.

The Steady and Consistent Growth of the town will insure your getting good interest on
your investment from the rise in value of your lot, with absolute safety from fire and theft.

ROANOKE RAPIDS POWER COMPANYif ini
ROANOKE RAPIDS HIR1L0. 'r-otr-

ant
would make an ideal team tor
the race: it is safe to assumePUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY BY

Herald Publishing Company, Inc. that no better pair of stump
- speakers can be found in the

J. T. STAINBACK .... EDITOR State than Bickett and Gardner.
... and they are also there with the

Sutaription $1.00 a Year in Advance rest of tin- Roods.

Irrigate Your Neighborhood
By HERBERT KAUFMAN

Author of ")o Something! Be Something"
I F a citi'uiy ago time were ten million acres f land, withu

HAh.ui a ih. uv.oiil mile-- , of I liualia, upon which not even a blade

.1 gia-- s would grow. Today upon these very deserts aie
woiid, ei liaroN and tremendous wheattields. The soil itself was
full ot possibilities. What the land needed was water. In time
tlide i .one l.irmris who knew that they coulj not expect the streams
to tome to them, and mi they dug ditches and led the water to their
prupeities t i i the surrounding, mers and lakes; thtv tilled the

aith wnli their brains as well as their plows they became rich
il.i,-i:i'!- urtgation.

,1 . s nude thousands of men rich, just because they
the p nihilities of utilizing the newspapers to bring,

-- i', f t'U ers into iieighhoi hoods that could be made busy luca-t-

:.- - t.v it ligation by diawing people from other sections.
h. Mucessful ict.uUr is the man who keeps the stream ot pur-- i

I, i - . initig his u;n It the spot itself that makes the store
i i i; - the man who nukes the spot pay Centers ot trade die not

Telephone 570

Entered am Second Class Mutter April
3, i'."14, at the Post Office at Koarmkc
Rapids, Nortb Carolina, under Act of
March 3, 1879.

Roanoke Pharmacy
Company

PURE DRUGS
Carefully and Accurately Compounded

By Expert Druggists

A Store of

QUALITY AND SERVICE
In Every Department

Norris Candies
Montauk Cream
Fine Stationery
Toilet Requisites

All communications should
addressed to the Herald Publishing Co

Persons wishing return of n si
must in all cases enclose stamps

All cards of thanks, resolutions of re
snect, etc., etc., will be charged for at
the rate of one cent per word. Cash
must accompany article in all cases e

ivpl where customer has a ivguiai a'
count. No insertions nia.tr tor Irss
than 2S cents.
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the public thev are created by the force which controls
- the newspapeis.

iieigbboihoods lor business are being constantly built up
, ho have located themselves in streets which thev have
oin id by ways into teeming, thoroughfares,
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Delighted
That is the word so

used by my customers
when speaking of my goods
and serv ice. '1 he reason is we

make it a point that every cus-

tomer is perfectly satisfied be-

fore we accept his money.

Qualitv, in everything:, is

what pleases in customers
and causes them to have so

much confidence in in goods.

I ine of mv customers said the
other day. "1 am alvvav s satis-
fied and well pleased w lu-- I

trade at TILl.KKY'S. 1 am

not afraid to send my smallest
child to trade at your store,
for 1 know he will be waited
on promptly and treated right.
And then, too, my accounts
are always correct. "

There are people in Koalloke
Hapids who have been trading
at TILLKUY'S for nineteen
years. Thev know a griMnl

place w hen they find it, and
thev stick to it. Suppose will

tiv trading at TIl.l.L'ltY'S for
awhile: and then hi will very
likely enlist in my armv ot

SATISKIKIM TS'luMKKS.
"Theres is a rea.-n.-"

Y our smallest order will be

greatly appreciated.

Special
1 have just received a pivtt)

line of "SPORT" TILS with
the ' nobby nots" in lov el-- ,

patlei us, to be worn w ith the
popular SPOUT SlIlllTS.

Wells D. Tillery
Everything for Everybody

1 .idv ertising in igati. mi.

he torckec per who whines that his neighborhood holds him

Ink - -- jiiiiuitig at the truth he is hurting the neighborhood.
It u l.uk- - -- trraiiis i f buvcrs, lie can easily enough secure them

bv n a i lung out through the columns ot the daily and inducing people
Horn other sections to come to him Kvei v time he influences a cus

toiler ot a competitor he is not only irrigating bis own field but is

diveiniig the streams upon which a merchant
to' exigent e. Men and women who live next dour to a shop

that dors not plead for their custom will eventually be drawn to an
tstablihtuent miles away

1 he emulation ot every newspaper is nothing less than a reser-

voir ..f Inner., from which shoppers stream in the direction that
promises the most value tor the least money.

I lie iii.igu- development of the desert lands has its parallel in
incv. liaii.h-iiit- ; ot the men who consider the newspaper an irrigating
power which can uiuke two customers grow where one grew before

(Copvrtirrt )

The Resignation of Mr. Akerj

After the amaumceiie r,t of

last week that Prof. A F. AUrs
had bfen ottered and was sen
ousU considering accepting the
position of Superintendent ul the
Public Schools of Halifax iVutity,
ui do not suppose the statement
made in the news columns ni
this issue that Mr. Aker'
resignation as Superintendent of

the Roanoke Rapids Graded
Schools lias been received and
accepted by the Board of School
Trustees of the Graded School
I hstriet w ill cause a great de.il

of surprise.
There is a widespread feeling

in this community, however, that
the t'ounty Schools' gain is goinc
to mean the Graded Schools. lo.-,- s

- at lea.--t for a time. Mr. Akers'
service:', to the Graded Schools as
Superintendent hae been extra-
ordinarily efficent and his long

years of experience have unques-
tionably rendered him more
valuable to the schools than any
man they can possibly get, no
matter how able his successor
may be.

Mr. Akers has watched over
and guided the growth of the
schools I rum their ver begin-

ner until now, and to Inm is due

in large measure the credit for
the wonderful results accompli
shed. The Roanoke Rapid 4

Graded Schixils have never taken
a backward step, progress has
been steady and rapid: not once
has internal faction or schism
developed to cause the school.-- ,
to lose in either prestige or elli

cieney. About every man in

public life, mure or less criticism
i:; inevitable, but we believe there
has been less criticism and more!
commendation for Mr. Aker
work in the seven years be has;
been with us than has been in!
any school district in the State,

A Prose Poem

This story, which we glean
from the editorial columns of the
State Journal, is new, to us:

Not so long ago,' in one of the
i :c..t .i t . c .i.

! IF YOU HAVEN'T A REFRIG-
ERATOR you are depriving your
household of the greatest summer
convenience there is.

3 We liave on display in our window sam-
ples of our big line of

Refrigerators and Ice Boxes
j e handle only high grade, well made refrigerators
-ue Mrtvns instead nl u e uiellers any size at pi ices

no low they will surprise yon.

Drop in and Let Us Quote You

All items for publication must

be turned in or reach our office

before THURSDAY NOON in

order to insure publication in

the Friday issue following. In

the case of lengthy items, even

more time must be allowed. No

charge made for insertion of

matter of purely news value.

Friday July K l'.U.i.

Growing weather -- - eh

Life is just one darn note after

another.

Roanoke Rapids now lias a

n Lead.

From the "retort courteous"
to Hie "reply specific".

Wonder if Huerta considers
his jailing by Uncle Sam as an

act of war?

The British had evidently

rather pay than fight - and we

have to confess to a rather sym-

pathetic understanding of their
point of view.

GOING AWAY?
1 runks, Hanrlhays, Suit

Cases, big stock, at at-

tractive prires.

States dying from diseases of the
blood vessels is nearly four times
as great as it was ten years ago
w hich is to say we are living too
fast and strenuously. Some one

'has said that the great broad
fact seems to be that while we
are freer of germs than our an- -

certors. our vital organs wear
out sooner. We don't know the
value of personal hygiene. We
don't know our bodies. We

haven't yet become interested
in warding oil' diseases and livinj
etliciently to a ripe old age.

An examination recently con- -

ducted by the Life Extension lnsti
tute in convincing proof of this
statement. A physical examina-

tion of a large number of officials,
(clerks and other employees of
banks and commercial houses,

!. i :

B. S. WEBB

the burly biiiiv of a busy life, he
had learned no other prayer, or
whether, v. hen hi:; mind ran
- , ill! Lad, over the years he
had spent, as thev sa the mind
does in evtreme moments, he
saw in the gathering gloom the
vision of a good woman bending
over the Lowed head of a little
boy as he knelt in evening pray-
er, it is needless now to inquire;
but this is what he said as best
he could in his dv ing agony:

"Now I lay me down to
sleep I the Lord

l ii v soul to k keep If I

sh should I wake
1 p pray the - Lord my

--.oul to - io--t- a."

"The crimson .stream of life
had ceased to llow, and so it was
that this strong man died with
the prayer of childhood, on his
lips. The tide went out to the
sea; the stars looked down from
on high; and in thousands of
homes little children w ere kneel-
ing with bowed heads and sayi-

ng: their "Now I lay me's. "

Exclusive Furniture Dealer Roanoke Rapids, N. C.

I

f Th.

The anti-spittin- g ordinance
went into effect last Thursday.
Try to remember it Mawruss for

a little laps,e of memory in a

thing of thisind is liable to

cost you a five sV"

JiTt4r

We are exclusive agent ! in
this To 'nship for the John T.

products. These Leads
and OiU are known the country
over for their superior cpiality.

M. A. Daniel
Rosemary, N, C.

ine n i hkc ayr of my imriy
years, showed that only li' t were
normal and that over Wu did
not know of their approaching
danger. 38'. were found with
minor impairments with the
early approach of disease while
fil'. i had from moderate to seri-

ous impairments needing medi-

cal treatment or supervision.
87. were seriously impaired and
needed immediate medical atten-
tion.

It is seen that by periodic
health examinations and intelli-

gent personal hygiene many of
the degenerate diseases may be
headed off, and that man may
easily and efficiently live out his
alloted time of three score years
and ten.

We hate to predict -- - ofttimes
it leads us to chagrin and em-- 1

harassment -- - but we cannot
refrain from expressing as our
opinion that what theTop-Notch-er- s

are going to do to that Frank-- ;

li n Bunch this week is going to

be a plenty.

How the Mexicans must love!

us. News dispatches have it that
on the fourth of July, all flags

in Mexico were put at half mast
and a street in Vera Cruz was;
rechristened "Avenue of the;
Twenty-tnir- d of November" in'
celebration of the date of the
American evacuation of that;
port.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Premier Carrier of the South

Low Round Trip Summer Tourist
Tickets Now on Sale

TO

"THE LAND OF THE SKY"
Asheville, Waynesville, Hendersonville,

Toxaway, Brevard, Hot Springs

And All Other Western North Carolina Points

Spend Your Vacation in the
Cool Mountains of Western N. Carolina

Week End and Sunday Excursion round trip tickets
on sale to Asheville, Black Mountain, Mt. Airy, Morehead
City, Wilmington and various other mountain and sea-

shore resorts.
For illustrated booklets, complete detailed informa-

tion, ask your acent. or communicate with.
O. F. YORK,

Traveling Passenger Agent.
Raleigh, N. C.

And thus it happened that when
Sandalphon, the Angel of Pray-
er, gathered up the "Now I lay
me's" that night and bore them
as a garland of pure white blos-

soms through the portals of the
City Celestial, lo, a blood-re- d

rose was found in their midst."

LIVING OLD AND WELL

Old Age Diseases Reduce Average
Length of Life

1 luring the nineteenth century
the expectation of life rose to
eight years or tw ice that of the
two preceding years This fact
is accounted for cbierty through
the saving of babv lives and the
prevention of infectious diseases
during early life. But for some
reason the rate at present seems
to be at a standstill, and a close
study of conditions show that

nr.iuuiui Lioewaier low on 01 iiie
State, a ghastly deed was done.
A man was stabbed, again and
again near a score of times
so that he fell where he was and
died where he fell. The slayer
was tried with the usual formali-
ties. Witnesses testified, law-

yers made speeches, the judge
charged the jury, the verdict fol-

lowed and the prisoner was sen-

tenced to prison for a term of
years. There was nothing so
very unusual about the trial. The
people read about it all in the
papers and soon forgot it. It is

needless to rehearse it hniv
Society used the best means it
has been able to devise to admin-
ister justice, so let it pass. But
there was an incident connected
with the last moments of the
dead man, which it may be worth
while to relate.

When the stricken man sank
to the grounds, with his life
blood gushing from his many

Notice

Bv virtue if h (,f tni-- t nINl,. ,v
N. V. DAVIS to ine us truster, ilatid
the IMh day of April, I, hii.I rei
lerwl in the Kegister of Other of
Halifax Count v, in Halifax, N. I'., in
Deed Book '259 at I'ae 147. de- -'

fault tiavine been made in the payment
of the indet.tedries.s. thereby secured,
and at the request of the holders of the
notes evidencing the u indehteilness,
I will (,n Monday, the n,l day of Au
trust, 1916. at the hour ul twelve o'clock
noon, in front of the Court House door
in Halifax, N. C, offer for sale at puli
lie auction to the hiirhesl t.i.l.k i f,.
cash, the following property, to wit:

A certain tiacl of land ump
Oeiiifr in Halifax County, and'ilescnhvd
as follows: the same living lot No. L'l,
according lo the plot made by Kit. T
Clark tor the s'outhcin Investors Heal-t-

Company, which plot is duly record-
ed ill Hie Ketuster of Deeds t Mice for
Halifax County, N. ( This lor front?1
fifty one feet on Cemetery Head and
runs back between parallel lines to lot
No. 9, said lot being in South Weldon,
N. C.

This the day of June, 1915.
A. I.. CLAKK, Truatree.
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A report of Dr. Long, Health

Officer of the Town of Roanoke
Rapids, made to the Board of.
Town Commissioners on last
Tuesday night, stated that
three fourths of the
illness in town during the month

of June was due to flies. Care-

lessness, filth, flies, funerals --

cause and effect logically worked
out.

M&cUrn City f Oamaiut.
It la valliuatisij that at laait JO Out)

pllaTtuia pkaa thruufh lb city of I hi
tnarcui each jr They ar material
to the flnicclaj irr of the ancieui
city, apendtnf lu tlin btlgkbortiuud
ot lauOOou fur ood of every klnj
Damascus li buay and tbo peopla ara
Itiduatrtoua. Nearly evarytblug act-
ually needed by the native la made
there, and there Is a surplus suftkleut
to aupply a large lu; rounding terri-
tory and tb pilgrims and vliltori who
pais that v,ay. In this respect

has not changed In hundreds
of years It has always been a maker
and distributer of food and raiment,

Eaey to Live Splendidly.
The bumblrat man or woman can

live spleudldly. That Is the royal
truth we need to believe, you and I.
who have no "mission" and do great
sphere to move In William C. 0n
nett.

Roanoke Rapids Power Company

Roanoke Rapids, N. C.

Save Your Money by Buying a Building Lot on
EASY PAYMENTS

Electrical Power for all Purposes it Low Rates

Do You Use an ELECTRICAL IRON?
Try One and be Convinced.

the degenerate diseases after
middle life, the nervous, heart
and kidney diseases, are to
blame. Furthermore the study

wounds, he asked that some one
pray for him, because he knew
that his end was at hand. But

CLARK & SHUTE
INSURANCE

Life, Fira, Tornado, Hail, Burglar, Boiler,
Ijability, Health and Accident, Plate
blast. Parcel Post and Registered Mail.
Automobile, etc.

LET US WRITE YOUR BOND

Of course, it is far too early to
do any definite forecasting but
just at this writing, it looks like

the Democratic standard bearers
in the State election will be Hon.

T. W. Bickett, of Louisburg. for
Governor and Hon. 0. Max

those who had gathered around
him stood dumb in their horror.
When silence was the only an-

swer to his request, he began to
pray for himself. Whether, in

shows that this is more evident
in the United States than else-

where.
The last census shows that the

number of people in the United
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